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Abstract

In this paper, a new image set,called theSurrey Object
Image Library (SOIL-47)is introduced,on which the per-
formanceof two colour-basedobject recognition methods
is evaluated.Thedatawascollectedspecificallyfor testing
colour-basedrecognition algorithm and is publicly avail-
able.

In the conductedexperimentson SOIL-47,we evaluate
two recognition algoritms; theMultimodalNeighbourhood
Signature (MNS) approach and a methodbasedon a At-
tributedRelationalGraph(ARG).TheMNSapproach rep-
resentsobjectappearancebymeasurementscomputedfrom
image neighbourhoodswith a multimodal colour density
function.TheARGapproach computesa graphof affinein-
variantmeasurementsof thecolourandshapeof segmented
imageregions.

Using only a singlemodelimage of each of the 47 ob-
jects,MNSperformedwell evenfor extremetestviewsclose
to ���
	 degrees.TheARGmethodassumesa locally planar
surface, thereforea secondexperimentwasconductedon a
subsetof box-like objectsof SOIL-47. MNSperformance
wasfairly stable, outperformingARGfor mostviewing an-
gles..Note, that this is thefirst systematictestof MNSwith
controlled3D viewpointchange.

1 Introduction

Reproducibleand meaningful comparisonof colour-
basedobject recognitionandimageretrieval algorithmsis
notsimple.Thepublicly availablesetof colourimagescol-
lectedby Swain andBallard andthe relatedtestingproto-
col adoptedin their seminalpaper[12] is a popularbench-
mark on which a number of methodshave been tested
e.g.[12, 7, 9]. However, thatdatasethassomelimitations.
Firstly, only two views of eachobjectareavailable. Sec-
ondly, the transformationbetweenthe two views is very

closeto rotation,so only invarianceto Euclideantransfor-
mationis neededfor successfulrecognition.Swain’s recog-
nition taskhasbecomefairly simpleby currentstandards,
so it is not very discriminative - mostmethodsachieve al-
mostperfectresults.

Anotherdatasetof colour imagesis a publicly available
databasecollectedat Simon FraserUniversity which has
beenusedin a numberof colour recognitionexperiments
[6, 4]. The databaseis designedfor studyingcolour con-
stancy, i.e. the effects of changein spectralpower dis-
tribution on recognitionperformance.Twenty objectsare
viewed from a singleviewpoint under11 different illumi-
nants. 3D variability in appearanceis presentin another
publicly available database,the so called COIL-100, col-
lectedat ColumbiaUniversity [11] which was the testbed
for severalmethods(e.g.[10]). Mostexperimentsusingthis
databaseassumemulti-view object recognitioni.e. more
thanoneimagesavailableto learnobjectappearance.The
methodstestedoften computeshapeand/orgrey-scaleob-
ject descriptorswhich areout of thescopeof this paper. In
addition,many objectsin the databasearesingle-coloured
andwith thesameor very similar colour. This posesdiffi-
cultiesto testingrecognitionalgorithmsthataredesignedto
recognisemulti-colouredobjects.Finally, very few objects
in COIL-100 consistof planarsurfaceswhich is a funda-
mentalrequirementof algorithmslike [2].

It is often important to understandthe behaviour of
recognitionmethodswhen full projective or affine effects
arepresent,in particularwhenonly a singleview is avail-
ableto learnthe appearanceof a 3D object. With this ob-
jective in mind, a databaseof colouredhouseholdobjects,
many of the sameshape,viewedover a significantportion
of theviewing spherewascollectedattheUniversityof Sur-
rey. Theimagesshow mainly multicolouredobjects,many
of whichconsistingof planarsurfaces(boxes)andwith gen-
erally complex colour structure. The so called SOIL-47
(Surrey Object ImageLibrary) databasecontains987 im-
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ages. Altogether, 21 imagesof 47 objectswere acquired
by a robot arm moving aroundthe object at intervals of
approximately9 degreesspanninga rangeup to ���
 de-
grees. Appearancevariationsaremainly dueto 3D view-
pointchangeandself-occlusion.Anothersetof 987images
wasacquiredunderdifferentgeometrypf light sources,to
test algorithmsclaiming invarianceto changingillumina-
tion intensity. In orderto separatebetweenthetwo sets,we
distinguishSOIL-47A andSOIL-47B,whereA andB cor-
respondto thetwo differentlighting settings.Someobjects
of the databaseareshown in Fig. 4. All views of the 47
objectscanbefoundon-line.[1].

In theexperimentalsection,weevaluatetheperformance
of the MNS method,introducedby Mataset al. in [9], on
imagesfrom SOIL-47A. We assumethatonly a singleim-
ageis availablefor learningtheobjectrepresentation.In a
first experiment,MNS is shown to performwell for a fairly
wide rangeof viewpoints. Reasonablerecognitionrate is
achieved even for objectswhoseviews differ significantly
from thefrontal view. MNS performanceis next compared
with a relationalattributedgraph-basedapproach,proposed
by AhmadyfardandKittler [2]. In a repeatedexperiment,
MNS outperformedARG matching.

An outline of both MNS andARG is given in the next
section.Detailsabouttheexperimentalsetupcanbefound
in sections3 and5. Section6 discussestheresultsobtained
andsection7 concludesthepaper.

2 The MNS and ARG methods

The Multimodal NeighbourhoodSignature(MNS) is a
colour-basedobject recognitionand retrieval methodfor
multi-colouredobjects. Local colour structureis repre-
sentedby illuminationinvariantfeaturescomputedfrom im-
ageneighbourhoodswith amultimodalcolourdensityfunc-
tion. Thepositionsof the modesusedfor thecomputation
of the invariantsare robustly filtered, stablevalues,effi-
ciently establishedin theRGB colourspacewith themean
shift algorithm[5]. EachMNS signatureconsistsof anum-
ber of invariantsandrepresentative locationsallowing for
localisationof the object in anotherimage. MNS match-
ing is posedasan assignmentproblem,i.e. a problemof
uniquelyassociatingeachmodelfeature(pair of modes)to
a test feature. In the literature,MNS matchingis imple-
menteda model-orientedstablematchingproblem[8]. A
stablematchis establishedbetweenamodelandtheclosest
(in termsof the specifieddistancefunction) test featureto
it that is not closerto any othermodelfeatureandwithin a
maximumalloweddistance.A final scoreis computedfrom
all matchedfeaturesandthemodelsarerankedby score(for
detailssee[9]).

In the AttributedRelationalGraph(ARG) method,the
authorsproposeda representationof colourstructurebased

on a relationalattributedgraph(ARG), built from selected
regionsof a segmentedimage. Affine invariants,basedon
the pair-wise propertiesof segmentedregions, like their
colour and normalisedrelative area, are computedand
storedin a graphnode. Correspondenceis establishedby
comparingbothgraphnodeinformationandsupportingev-
idencefrom adjacentregions,usinga modifiedprobabilis-
tic relaxationmethod[3]. From all matchedregions, the
probability of the test imageshowing a specificmodel is
computed.The modelobjectsarerankedaccordingto the
numberof matchedregions. Advantagesof themethodin-
cludeeffective useof region shapeandtopologicalproper-
tiesto infer correspondenceof regionsandfinally to estab-
lish thetransformationbetweenthetestandthecorrespond-
ing model object. In addition, the methodcan recognise
objectsalsoin intensityimages(for detailssee[2]).

3 The SOIL-47 Database

The SOIL-47 databasecomprises47 householdobjects
imagedon black backgroundusing a 2/3-inch CCD JVC
TK-1070 cameramountedon a robot arm. Databasecap-
turing hasbeencarriedout for two illumination conditions,
giving the SOIL-47A andthe SOIL-47B datasetsrespec-
tively. Theilluminationsettingsduringdatabaseacquisition
wereasfollows. Two 1500Watt tungstenbulbswereused.
To makethelighting morediffuse,awhitepapershieldwas
placedbetweenthelight(s)andtheobjectin thescene.The
approximatedistancebetweenthe light(s) and the object
wasapproximately2.5metersandthedistancebetweenthe
lights andthe shieldwasabout0.4 meters.For the acqui-
sition of SOIL-47A, onelight wasused,placedin front of
the object. For SOIL-47B, two light sourceswereusedin
approximatedistanceof 0.75metersfrom eachother. In the
lattercase,theline connectingthelights wasperpendicular
to theopticalaxis.

4 The Database Protocol

Thefrontal viewsof all 47 objectsof SOIL-47comprise
themodeldatabase.Thetestimagesdepictthesameobjects
imagedsystematicallyusinga robotarmrotatedaroundthe
vertical axis up to ���� degreesin intervals of approxi-
mately 9 degrees. This resultsin 20 test imagesfor ev-
ery object. The test imagescorrespondingto one of the
objectsare shown in Fig. 1. The grabbedimagesare in
portablenetwork graphics(PNG) format and their size is
576� 720. Due to storagespacelimitations, a scaledver-
sion of the original imagesis availableon the WWW [1]
with size 288� 360. In addition, frontal views of the ob-
jects in the original size (576� 720) were includedin the
on-line versionof the databaseto allow evaluationof al-
gorithmsclaiming scaleinvariance. No imageprocessing
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wasappliedduring or after capturingof the database.For
thescalingtheunix utility pnmscale wasused.The full
databaseis publicly availablefrom theCVSSPlabuponre-
quest.

5 The Testing Protocol

5.1 Experiment 1: 47 model objects

For thereportedexperiments,illumination is assumedto
beconstant,thereforeonly SOIL-47A is used.A singleim-
ageof eachobject,its frontal view (view 0), is insertedin
themodeldatabase.Theresolutionof themodelimagesis�
�����������

. All otherimages(views1 to 20)areusedastest
images(resolution

���
�������
�
).

For eachviewing angleconsidered,performanceis cal-
culatedaftermatchingall testobjectsviewedunderthatan-
gle to the modeldatabase.For eachtestimage,the model
objectsarerankedby thesimilarity valuecomputedduring
matching.Weareinterestedin therank(position)of thecor-
responding(correct)modelobjectin thesortedlist of model
objects.Finally, recognitionperformancefor this testangle
is measuredasthepercentageof rank1 recognitions.

The thresholdsinvolved with MNS signaturecomputa-
tion andmatchingareidenticalto thoseusedin otherpub-
lishedexperimentsandcorrespondto defaultsettingsof the
MNS algorithm.

5.2 Experiment 2: 24 model objects

Using the experimentalsetupdescribedabove, we re-
peatedthe experimentusinga preselectedsetof 24 SOIL-
47A objects,for whichreportedresultsby theARG method
wereprovidedby theauthorsof [2]. In their experiment,a
subsetof the original databasewasselectedincluding ob-
jectswith planarsurfaces,to avoid inaccuraciesof image
segmentationdue to shadingof curved objects. The se-
lectedobjects(shown in Fig. 4) correspondto databaseob-
jectsfrom 1 to 19 andto objectsfrom 24 to 29 except26.
For efficiency, in theARG experiment,thetestimageswere
scaleddown to 231

�
288 and the model imagesto 461�

576.Althoughthescalechangebetweentestandmodels
waspreservedin thescaledimages,for consistency weused
theimagesizesdescribedin Experiment1.

6 Results

Theresultsobtainedfrom Experiment1 and2 arelisted
in Table1 andgraphicallypresentedin Fig. 2(a)-(b).In Ex-
periment1, averagecorrect(rank 1) recognitionrate was����� � �

for viewing anglesin ! ��� degreesand
�#"�� � �

for
anglesin the range ! �
� degrees.The slightly lower aver-
agefor very smallangleswasprobablydueto thefact that

the nearfrontal views of somecomplex objectsproduced
a large numberof similar colour pairswhich confusedthe
matchingalgorithm. Note, that approximately

��� �
of the

objectswere correctly recognisedeven when viewed by
a viewpoint differentby 90 degreesthan the frontal view
(Fig. 3). Adding rank2 andrank3 percentages,theabove
figuresbecome

���$�%�
�
for viewing anglesin ! ��� degrees

and
���#�&���

for ! �
� degrees.Moreover,
���
�

of theobjects
wererecognisedin thefirst 3 ranks,viewedfrom ' � degrees
differentangle. Thesamefigure for a viewing angleclose
to thefrontal view ( ( �
� degrees)was ' � � . In bothcases,
the averagesdenotestable(robust) performancefor most
viewing anglesconsidered.

In thelasttwo columns,comparativeresultsfrom Exper-
iment 2 arepresented.A graphicdisplayof the resultcan
befoundin 2(c)-(d). Theperformanceof theMNS method
wasfairly stableover a wide rangeof angles,achieving an
averagecorrectrecognitionrateof

���
�
for aviewing angle

of ! ��� degreesand
�)"*�

for a anglesin the rangeof ! ���
degrees.The correspondingfiguresfor ARG were

�)�)�%�
�
and

�)�)� � �
. Although MNS performanceis slightly lower

thanARG for viewing anglescloseto the frontal view, it
outperformsARG for mostviewing anglestested.Thedif-
ferencein performanceis explainedsince many objects’
frontal viewsarevery similarly colouredandthespatialar-
rangementof regions is important for the discrimination.
Nonetheless,objectswith similar colourswerealmostal-
waysin thefirst 3 ranks.Thepercentageof objectsrecog-
nisedin the first 3 rankswas ' �$� �)� for a viewing angle
of ! ��� degreesand

�
�#�%�
�
for anglesin the rangeof ! ���

degrees.
Amongsttheobjectsthatwerenot recognisedwith first

rank by MNS areobjectswith almostidenticalcolour ap-
pearancelike thoseshown in Fig. 3. Theseimagesdiffer
slightly only in the imageareasoccupiedby eachcolour.
MNS doesnotuseregionshapeor areaproperties.This,on
theotherhand,is advantageousin many situationswherere-
gionareaand/orshapeis not preserved.For example,com-
parethecolour regionsin Fig. 3(a)with Fig. 3(b) showing
thesameobjectrotatedby 90degrees.In principle,MNS is
not asdiscriminative asmethodsthat usethe shapeand/or
topologyof regions,but it is very stable(robust) with re-
spectto viewpoint change.A possibleextensionof MNS
to incorporatespatialinformationis a priority in our future
work.

7 Conclusions

In this paper, a new imagedataset,the Surrey Object
ImageLibrary (SOIL-47), wasintroducedasa testbedfor
colour-basedobject recognitionalgorithms. Imagesof 47
householdobjectsacquiredby acameramountedonarobot
arm from a wide rangeof angles(in the range ! 90 de-
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Table 1. Recognition results for MNS and ARG

% rank1 recognitionrateViewing
angle(approx.degrees) MNS MNS ARG

Experiment1 Experiment2 Experiment2

-90 36.2 41.7 4.5
-81 51.0 50.0 0.0
-72 48.9 78.3 0.0
-63 55.3 75.0 0.0
-54 59.6 79.2 18.2
-45 57.5 79.2 54.5
-36 42.6 79.2 81.8
-27 55.3 83.3 77.3
-18 70.2 87.5 81.8
-9 57.4 66.7 90.9
9 38.3 78.3 90.9
18 44.7 66.7 86.4
27 40.4 66.7 63.6
36 44.7 66.7 63.6
45 57.4 75.0 50.0
54 55.3 79.2 54.5
63 61.7 75.0 13.6
72 53.2 83.3 9.1
81 63.8 79.2 4.5
90 55.3 45.8 0.0

TotalAverage(rank1) 52.5 71.0 42.3
Average+�,
- deg. 51.6 71.0 67.8
Average+/.�- deg. 55.3 74.6 87.5

Total Average(ranks1-3) 78.0 85.6 –
Average+�,
- deg. 78.7 88.2 –
Average+/.�- deg. 78.7 90.6 –

Figure 1. All views of one object from SOIL-47A viewed by a robot arm from various angles between
-90 and 90 degrees
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(a) (b)

(c) (d)

Figure 3. (a)-(b) Appearance variation of a
Corn Flakes box due to a 90 degree rotation
(c)-(d) Two objects with identical colour struc-
ture

grees),under two different illumination geometries. The
databaseis publicly available. The imagesexhibit full 3D
appearancevariability due to 3D viewpoint and illumina-
tion changeandsignificantresolutionchangebetweenthe
testandmodelimages.

In the conductedexperiments,the performanceof the
Multimodal NeighbourhoodSignature(MNS) methodand
theAttributedRelationalGraph(ARG) approachwaseval-
uatedandcompared,usinga singleview to learnobjectap-
pearance.Performancewasmeasuredasthepercentageof
correctrecognitionsperviewing angle.Usingall 47 model
objectsin the modeldatabase,0�1)2 of all the objectswere
recognisedin the first 3 ranks for test views up to 3 90
degrees.To satisfyARG’s requirementof a locally planar
surface,a secondexperimentwasconducted,usinga sub-
setof 24 box-like objects. MNS performancewasstable,
higherthanARG for mostviewing angles.Note, that this
wasthefirst systematicevaluationof MNS undercontrolled
3D viewpoint change.
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Figure 2. Recognition perf ormance for (a)-(b) Experiment 1 (c)-(d) Experiment 2

Figure 4. 24 selected images of boxes from the SOIL-47A database
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